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Shares of the bank's stock were purchased by the fatli
placed in the namne of the daughter while she was an
She was born on the 6th Deeember, 1890. The liquidator
on ratification after majority.

The appeal and cross-appeal were heard in the Weekly
at Toronto.

George Kerr, for Muriel 1. Clark.
Josephi Montgomery, for A. D. Clark.
J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the liquidat<

RiIDDELLt, J., said that it was to hie mind too clear for
ment that receiving any part of the money made availa
any proceeding, however irregular, was a ratification o
proeeeding: Clarke v. Phinney (1896), 25 S.C.R. 635; Si
Steen (1907), 9 O.W.IR. 65, 10 O.W.R. 720.

The act of Miss Clark in knowingly, receiving money
dends) to which 'she was entitled, only if she was the ri
owner ot the shares was à ratification by a person after at
majorit of the acte done in her naine whien she was an ii
and this was strengthened by the position taken before ti
feree-that she did flot repudiate the ownership of the st

fier appeal failed and should be dismissed with cse
C'ross-appeal dismissed without costs.

RE PAGE--MEREDITH, C.J.C.P.-D'C. 6.

Will-Construction!-umary AppUîca«ton-Parties-
at Law and Next of Kinj-Motion by the executors of th
of Thomas Page, deceased, for an order declarinig the p
construction of his will in regard to certain questions
lyounded, MEREDITII, C.J.C.P., said that the parties wh<
notice of this motion, ail of whom were'represented and
when it was made, had the utmost confidence that no on
thema could by any poesibility have any riglit to or intei
the estate in question; and maintained that position, thoug
of the questions asked in the notice of motion was, wheth
the legacy in question lapsed, the heirs at law or next o
of the testator would have an interest in the estate; and t1l
sueh persons were neither represented upon, non had noti,
this motion--except sueh of themn as were claiming unde


